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GOT OFF EASILY.ntn iii «husband returned from hia day's work, 
A verdict of death from natural causes 
was rendered.

Frunze Hamon, chief of the account
ing department of the French Foruigi 
Office, was arrested charged with ser
ious irregularities in the 
his department and with the embezzle
ment of funds.

Announcement was made in Boston 
of an increase— generally of one dol
lar—in the passenger rates on all trans
portation lines operating between the 
Maritime Provinces and New Eighuid. 
to go into effect on May 1 next.

thnallbox lias broken out in three 
families at ltoobuck, in the township of 
Augusta, and quarantine lms been en
forced by the health authorities. A 
spread of the disease, which is of a 
mild type, is anticipated, as the pati
ents have been exposed.

James II. Metcalfe, of Kingston, a 
former member of the Pro via -ial Leg
islature, has received an app 
as (lame Warden. Lieut.-Col. A. r-. Bel
cher, vx-Muyor of Sputhn wut:>n, and 
a prominent Orangeman, h is Lee i 
pointed to a position in the Registrar- 
General’s Department under the Ontario 
Government.

TWO HOLIDAYS. « OF FOE 
DAY 10 BRIEF

FREFIGH HOB 
onto AID WRECK King’s Birthday and Coronation Day 

—King George’s Preference.
William Chapman Sentenced to Three 

Years in Penitentiary.accounts of Many Inquiries From Canada as 
to Their Safety. St. Catharines, Ont., despatch — Wil- 

liain Chapman, Toronto, a young 
arrested in company with his brother 
Harry for burglaries here, this morning 
was sentenced by Magistrate Campbell 
to three years in Kingston Penitentiary. 
Chapman is wanted for similar charge* 
in Gravenhurst, Toronto, Windsor and 
Peterboro, and when his present sentence 
expires he will have to face the other 
charges. He denied this morning that 
h- was the man wanted in Windsor, but 
photographs produced looked very 
like him. The reason the Magistrate 
showed leniency to William Chapman, 
when he had juat a week ago given hie 
brother Har 
was because 
made aome restitution of goods stolen. x

GENERAL WILSON

Ottawa, April 17.—June 3, the birth
day of His Majesty King George, and 
June 22, Coronation Day, will be pro
claimed as statutory or legal holidays 
in Canada. Some time ago His Majesty 
instructed thr«>ugh the Colonial Office 
that he would prefer to have his birth
day celebrated on the actual anniver
sary of his birth, instead of adhering 
to the precedent set by the late Sover
eign, Jving Edward, whose birthday was 
officially
instead of November Good Friday, 
Easter Monday, Victoria Day and Do
minion day are now statutory holidays, 
and with June 3 added as a fixed holi
day from now on and oil Coronation 
Day made an extra holiday this year, 
the Dominion will be well served with 
public holidays during the soming 11 
weeks. *

A New Jail to be Erected by Welling
ton County.

The Champagne District the Scene 
of Burnings ,aod Destruction.

^hitla Captured by Insurrectos After 
a Fierce Fight.

Recent Trronto 0Suicide Said to be 
Athens, Ont, Man.

Washington, April 17—The Mexican 
revolution has caused anxiety in many 
a household in Canada and the United

Women Lie Down on Streets and De
fy Cavalry to Ride Over Them.

States, as is evinced by the number of 
telegrams received here inquiring for in
formation concerning the whereabouts 
of friends in the affected territory.

The State Department has had many 
such inquiries, and has attempted 
through -its Consuls to furnish prqpipt 
replies. Dr. Vasqv.cz Gome*, head of 
the confidential agency of the Mexican 
revolutionists in Washington, has also 
bix-n besieged with telegrams eince the 
devolution started. Most of the mes
sages, however, fail to state in what re
gion the friends were last heard from. 
Dr. Gomez received a message of that 
kind to-day from Bcllefontaine, Ont. It 
read:

“if you can reply th.it Walter Mac- 
Kenzie nnj M. il. Lodge are not killed 
you will greatly relieve us. ' (Signed), 
Wm. Jackman/'

Dr. Gomez has requested further in
formation. raid will endeavor to !«x*ate 
the men through the records of the revo 
kit ionary army.

St. Thomas to Start a Y. M. C. A., 
' Campaign Fund.

celebrated on Victoria Day,
^Delimitatioh of Wine Districts the 

Cause of All the Trouble. ointment
A cotton clearing house has been es

tablished in New York.
A jury found the city of Toronto re

sponsible for ilio ifljkth of John New
man.

Eli Herbert, a retired farmer of Te- 
cumseh, bus been missing for ovzr two 
weeks.

Aviator Pierre Prier made the t?ip 
from London to France, 290 miles, in 
a monoplane without a stop.

McGill University will 
honorary degree of doctor of laws on 
Dr. S. E. Dawson, C. M. G„ Ottawa, and 
Dr. dean C. Bracq.

The town of Big Heart, Oklahoma, has 
been blown away by a torna lo, accord
ing to reports at the offices of the Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas Railway.

At a meeting of the St. Thom 1 a Y. M. 
C. A. Board of Directors arrangements 
were made for a campaign to raise 
090 for a new Y. M. C. A. building.

John Kelly, for horse stealing, sterling 
three cow hides and escaping from 
tody Was sentenced at Berlin by Judge 
Chisholm to tlr.ee years in the peniten
tiary.

Alexandre-Camille Chayette, the new
ly-appointed French Consul-General, has 
reached Montreal. M. Raynaud, Vi. c- 
Consul, will sail on April 29 for Mon
treal.

ry an eight-year sentence, 
William is married, and heParis, April 17.—The storm raised by 

the v vtein the Senate on Tuesday re
opening the delimitation question with 
reference to the champagne districts, 
gives no signs of abating at the present. 
On the contrary, there seems a prob
ability of the disturbance spreading to 
the Bordeaux wine region, 
agita lion has àlrtuulx' broken out in the 
(liarentc, Dordogne, Lot and Garonne 
departments, whose situation with re- 
spevt to La Gironde corresponds to that 
of Aube to Marne, and the president of 
the Gironde Wine Growers declares that 
the fc'uporvtision of the territorial delimi
tations’in the Bordeaux region would 
he followed by the gravest consequences.

The latent despatches from the cham
pagne district describe the situation as 
greatly aggravated.

Mobs continue to burn and ravage the 
property of unpopular merchants whoiy 
they accuse of importing guipes from 
Ault and other departments, from which 
they manufacture a wine designated as 
Marne champagne. The authorities art- 
rushing reinforcements of troops to the 
affe. ted centres, but the movement af 
the wine growers has been so skiliully 
organized that the destruction has l>een 
done and the rioter* have gone before 
the troops reach the scene.

The champagne question formed the 
eubjeefc of the debate in the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday and after listening 
to the statement of Premier Monis, the 
4 liamber voted confidence in the Gov
ernment practically unanimously, so 
that the Senate’s resolution is not legally 
effective. The Premier maintained hid 
decision to refer the matter of the modi
fication of the delimitation law to the 
Council of State. France’s highest ad- 
mi n is trative court, which, lie said, might 
be trusted to pronounce on this grave 
i|ue*lion with entire impartiality and in
dependence of judgment.
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A series Death of a Distinguished Soldier 

at Montreal.confer ihe
ÜigysE] ifr] ' i '■

Iü With General Gordon at 
Khartoum.

He Was
. I

. 1.11 IT LA < APTVRED.
Montreal despatch — The deaths oc

curred yesterday of one of Canada’s 
most distinguished soldiers, in the 
person of Major-General Frederick 
Wilson. Although General 
had been in feeble health for a very 
long time, it was only during the 
post few weeks that he has been con
fined to his house. He gradually be
came weaker, until death ensued.

He was born at Kingston in 1852. 
After education at Trinity College 
School and Trinity College, Toronto, 
the deceased, when nineteen years of 
age, joined the 47th Battalion as an 
ensign. The following year, 1872, he 
was appointed second lieutenant in 
the Kingston Field Battery. In 1877 
he was made captain of A Battery 
and won his majority in 1883. In 1884 
he was transferred to the Imperial 
army and was sent to Egypt, where he 
served under Viscount Wolseley in the 
expedition sent out' tor the relief of 
Otheral Gordon Khaftoum. Ht took 
part tn several tiUMgêiilênts during thH 
expedition, and wis replied to Canada 
on the outbreak of tte KortîHvcÂt ÎÎ8- 
bcllivn. He rètylited to Cinada via Rng- 
k;nd, taking chargé of a party of inval
ided and wounded soldiers. While in 
England he was presented to Queen Vic
toria, and received the Egyptian war 
medal and clasps and also the Khedive’s 
star. <$?

In 1897 he wm appointed Com
mandant of the Royal School of Ar
tillery at Quebec, which post he occup
ied for many years, as well as that of 
Inspector of Artillery for the Quebec 
district. In 1907 he retired from active 
service, when he was granted the rank 
of Major-General by the Dominion Gov
ernment.

Shortly after his retirement from 
active service General Wilson removed 
with Mrs. Wilson to Montreal, and 
he has since resided here. He was prom
inent in spotting circles, despite persis
tent ill-health, and took a keen interest 
in the work of the Montreal Jockey Club.

Tlie deceased in 1892 married Florence 
Adelaide, daughter of the late Sir Hugh 
Allan, who survives him. There were no 
children. He will be given a military fun
eral, both in Montreal and Quebec, where 
interment will take place.

Pueblo, Mexico, April 17—That Chitla 
in this M.ue. wk-s captured by rebels ii 
Uv a .tinail force of State troops, who 
made a valiant. lesktnnce. Among the*?’ 
killed ilv* Jefe Poli trio. Antonio An- 
donaegui, who directed the defence.
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| JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.
I Idianapolis, 1 ml., April 17.—A touch 
’ * tiios in the decline of James Whit

by is noted in the word which 
given Mia* t iara Farr, of Mont

pelier, hid., a friend, concerning hi* con
dition. upon inquiries during a call at 

murder Edward Jardine ^ lu...:,; t-wlay.. >1 « Farr_ declare» Mr.
Kiley Mid •»•* w mid probably never l>e 
ttV.i * to speak in public again, and even 
no-.v his w ;rk is diet iled, for lie has lost 
I he use of his hand-. Despite hi* condi
tion, Mr. RMcy will ic*»uo another edition 
-:f 1rs poems this «spring.

Mm ; :>{ p;l
«■oral* Ï.1! 
he ha*HI

LIZZIE ANDERSON,St. Andrew’s Church corigi.-gxtion, 
Kingston, decided to grant t .» Rev. Dr. 
Maekie, after thirty-four years’ s -rvicc, 
a retiring allowance of $509 during the 
rest of hi* life.

For whose 
was tried for his life at Goderich.

EDWARD JARDINE,
Tried for his life, charged with the 

murder of Lizzie Anderson, 
at God«erich.

SHOT BURGLAR.It is reported at Loudon oy cab1.*, from 
Pekin that gold bars valued at $90,990,• 
009, a part «if the wealth of the vr Duw- 
ager Empress, have been ?ent secretly 
to England.

At a special session of Wellington » 
County Council the decision iv is it-tivh- 1 
ed to erect a new and more compact ( 
county jail os the site of the present 
une at Guvljdi.

John Blackman, retired farmer, living 
at Paynes Mills, north of St. Thomas, 
die«l on the 59th anniversary of bis 

ÆâHÉding. The deceased was 73 y*;rs of 
%;c.

HOOK WORM.Toronto Man fed Startling Expericuce 
io Hotel at Montreal.«CASE OF INSANE Ho Dinner of Negroes Bringing It 

Into the Northwest
M a till»], : A b’iuUitîr
'.u J w;.L. :.r;e io a rcoai j[ i\ uul*

àGROWING WORSE.
Eparney, Department of Marne,

France, April 17.--Despite the fact that 
the Department of Marne is a vast arm
ed «amp with infantrymen mid dra
goons bivouacked throughout the night 
af'almost every village in the Cham
pagne district, renewed rioting broke 
out. to-day and the flame of anger and 
vengeance continues to sweep the grape- 
yowing region. The disorders began 
last Tuesday, following the a«loption of 
a resolution by the Senate favoring the 
suppression of all territorial delimita
tion? of the grape-growing area, which 
greatly exaaperutc«l tin? people.

At Vi nay the rioters hastily threw up 
barricades with barrels, cases and de
bris of all sorts, and succeeded in hold
ing back the advancing troopers

* another group of manifestants armed 
with torches entered the vast cham
pagne depot.

The mol) sTufts'ieJ
champagne they eouhl find, wrecked 1 he 
wine presses and set file to the build-

* ir.gs.
Women were foremost in the work 

of destruction, eh 'ntiug snatvhrs of re- 
vn’, itionavv airs a ml m gi.-u; on the men

«'«WOTkof .Ir.troying tlv «!.:,• pro,.- ,. V,H ; ..... T

Ih. w°m«n lay ;!"W" «n »h" «..d* a»l | v ;ir,, if> .....
.Lf.r.J th, 1» n.V ,.v,r_tWn.. | .... . th. , „• ir4lil M.
î vpnhmlly f;;t- j ,,,,,
1H.Î control or »n,l 'i'«-,| fi,..................... . -N ,thing^!,.,n
rvr^cd the murnMnjif. •........................f -ai.! lire Minis- -r, .... :"l ..... .

\ t- dawn maî'.v ’ l:v< s in the wine- 1 **
j-roxins .listrict s:....,v",| U... horizon 'n!,-".-rI t!„- jail
#1 :irlrcncri by tire „.r rmns of th»
urne depots .runic,! . mmr • mgi.L ,, lmiMi!1g
At the same tune Ir-rj,- .Ictorrat,.is il:svi: uri . , be â
<i rtunoned additional wine growers to
the different rallying points f,,r the «nr- V th.

of ramming tirer mar-r, «I «If. ;#||- ,.l<t ,,ig.„ l!lr ,,VHf
n ' •1/>n" . . , . ■ ft*asibh* and *ii r ••*r men ns ,j i «*Sief :• tReinforcements „f Iron,» rrre arriving „ . ., ^ i;, ;t nf

nr i,per,ray on . very mm. no-J mime- j.,), f„m. t;lk,
dial elv on «letraining the sobh 'vs are .... 1 . , ..... .. ,. ,, M . f • -, ev.-.a v iii'iuv «.i i !• * men pr;si*n«?~s and.1e,imtcl,ed to toe centres of «cm v ,„,1Ulf,, ............... .
rvhr re they ore force.! to curtiri villy OT.f<irmi|. 4„ v;,,.
,,|,ary »n,l .......... lh,‘ tr-assemb,.- | T,„, ........ .

Ti*p «’.over nnuun ..ffirmls claim that '.d 1 nw“i<lt;v " If’V’’"”'
the work of ssekine Wn« of >-r the ...sane ..... . !..,., elnos. every

S ! -,! by eriminn! ". "K “» - c.'. un.t!-.!
I'leuvents iv • fî-•eking !n\o Mam»1 1 11 1,ru 1
f •■•ri other <Iis; rk t%.

The publieat davllght this 
tr •; v.ing nrot'ce,-;»*«l t > Ay. a ni'ted^»‘*m- . 
n«Vgv.fi depot, wber * a eonflagrn.t*«»n ; 
started bv incen.liaiii,a Ihrevtencd f->r J
s time last night to de»tvoy the entire i ,
viTnge, and made twenty evrests among ! vIlTfigCS IH i.Ul2S Oi iiîC CüuCiS 
the ringleaders -if the manifestants. i .MORE biotin.!. I * Com,)€t,t:on.

Ontario Govîrnment May Establish 
a Gusiodial Institution. «or Hotel early to-day by way of the 

f,re -.scape. The occupant uf th; room, a 
Toronto man, wan uwakvnvtl hv the 
noise, cravvied out of bei.l «tint rnude his 

to the electric switch. When the 
flooded with Hylic It; suied a 

Premier Asquith and Mr. Balfour will i v«..ivg man, about 25 years hold-
be among tile speakers. *mg a t«voiler. ïi.e gueit by a pr

The wireless scheme between Ausira- <>v t in owing up his lu m!-, >. tic weeded i«i
grappling v.ith the burdj** arid uviuv.ng 
him lu tue floor.

The txvupanl of tlm ro -m insar.^-d t«» 
gef huld of the revolver. iuù wh.vi tlif 
mail mu li* a rush for i -t • ivimlow, fireil 
at him* evidently with « .
cried out and slid di/v.n i In- fLe jh*.

In Ida exit he left his cup In hi'iV. him. 
i'lifi police €iiceedvd in liaciv.g th • man 
.'.«s far wv-L as ,V.«>iim x"n« st|\-*cl !>y a 
trail of blood.

E In; uiton, Alta., April 17.—Health Of
ficer -A h:iiaiv declared to-iiiy that there 
was danger uf the negro immigrants 
from the .Southern States bringing the 
book worn* into Canada. This disease 
•.vu* brought Into the Southern States by 
negro»;»» from Africa, and some time ago 
■l. i). Rockefeller gave SI.090,000 to 
<•.on but it. lt grow* io alarming piopor- 
tiviH in humid climate*, and while Dr. 
VX'hitLixv sav* the cobj northern country 
will prevent, it»; spicading to any great 
degree, the danger'of a plague, neverihe- 
ivfrs, exists with the coming of th- ne- 
groes.

ilon. Frank Oliver, Minister of tin* ln- 
li‘vior, Yiij have hi* attention called to 
tlie matter.

The meeting of citizens called by rhe 
Lord Mayor of London to discuss An
glo-American arbitration!* for A >*il -S.

To Sell Toronto Asylum Property- 
Jail Overcrowded. room was

The Frovir.«nilToronto da*p*U*li : lia and New Zealand has been modified 
in consequence of a strong protest made 
by tile cable companies. It will lie con
fined to defence purpose» only.

Judge William S. KVnyon, Rvp ib’ican. 
was elected United .States S uitor to 
succeed the late Senator Dolliv ;r m th? 
bixty-seviMith ballot in the low i Legis
lature,. The victory came with the .*••• : >.»<? 
ballot. '

Government !» .contemplating the estab
lishment in vii? near future of a custo
dial ir.siiLtiLion for the care of the in
sane. Hon. W. J. Hanna, Provincial Sec
retary, being asked yesterday what the ‘ 
Goverunicul was doing about the situ
ation a» regard* overcrowding in To
ronto jail, t-> which attention had b**eu 
di reeled by Mrs. Willoughby «.uni- 
mirgs «mi .donlay u 
( li.trii ir-i meeting in the < it y Hall, ad
min «-<1 li ve:y tint: a mo. g t!iv pi 
• livre me iiisaii; people avviitiiig Traii-.- 
iev to i!»c a*y!uz:i* for llie insjee.

iJd:i. Mr. JlarLiM ackimvv!»?iig!*d . t hat. 
tliv. public in-tit ions tn-«luy arc 
crov.’-d-'d to ih 'ii limit, a i l h«* a ii«l 
that ilv so! it ion f lia • «iccarrcd

t!i" man

the Associat-d U. S. Interstate? ( «nnmeice Com
mission iias declimsl to make any :• V;«ie 
tiun in what arc known a* 'ex-lake grain 
raie* ironi Buffalo. N. Y., to i?ast.e.*n 
destination-;, cither on dom.'slic »»r ex
port truffie.

'I he 1’voviih ial législature voinpîctcd
to 1 its b;isincs* ami has liven proro- .ianjt.^ },v ,-ni>i. hail and lightning, swept 

j gu*oJ, 1 he Govei’iiiiient bill ;.ro,i...in:ig'J oV(,r Wt,:(f,rti M|rtSOmi. Kansas and Ok- 
! the export of puIpwiHxl cut mfrown | to-dav. killing fifteen p.-isons,
| bun!» passed, and will go iiiip» vir *t Gc-. pr;,L.(j,.jiUy destroying two towns, in- 
1 tobvj- 1 next, | j u ring almost a humlvvd jv-rsons, while

An inquest was held at Graftoti ov«r , wrecking scores of biiihlings and put- 
tiiv bo.lv of Mrs. William McGraw, who ting every telephone and telegraph wire 
YM» f.uiiid «lea»! on the floor ns her in tin- territory out of commission.

nil Hv bottles of A HERESY HUNT.
Pittsburg. April 17.—Alleging that 

the teachings of the Rev. Dr. Wm. 
A<fums Brown, a professor at the Union 
Theological seminary. New York, on the 
inspiration of the Bible and on miracles, 
are not in accord with the orthodox 
teaching of the Presbyterian Church, 
the Rev. W. L. MeF.wan, a prominent 
minister of this city, took the initiative 
before the Pittsburg Presbytery yester
day, and demanded that Professor 
Brown be brought before the General 
Assembly.

: soner* /A DESTRUCTIVE STORM.

;Kansas Uity. Mu., Apyil 17.—A heavy 
wind storm, attaining the velocity of n 
tornado in soyie «-mUons. and aecoiti-

THE EASTER EGGS
The D/ed Variety Not Injurious to 

Public Health.
Xew York, April 17—The vari colored 

Easter egg has received a vote of con
fidence at the hands of the Xexv York 
city health department. An investiga
tion was recently ordered as a result 
of numerous complaints that the pig 
meats used in covering the surface of 
the candy eggs were injurious. The re
port of the investigator, v‘°4lmtW tir" 
sampler, eubirnti'1!! ”n<] the sale of the 
candy <’gg.s will therefore bo permitted 
as heretofore. ■

The health commissioner says in his 
report that there is perhaps too much 
dye used in many eases, but that the 
coal tar colors, which are used for the 
purpose are
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, m-A- /iiwt not delecterioiH.t
JURY DISAGREED.ROBERTS TROPHY. i;s fill

mu yi Chapman Acquitted of Assault— 
Breach of Promise Action at Barrie,!

Kiwi nay, Dep:«r 
Fr;i ru-e, April 17. 
bttike out to-lay in almost every 
luge in the Mime ehiunpegtie dutriet. f 
Rioter» at Vrinay demolished the wine 
]»rc«se» and burned the building»
A, score of the ringleader* directing the 
movement have been arrested.

rfment of Marne. 
— Renewed rioting 

vil-
l ( v. iawa. April 17.— Militia orders 

to-day Announce elurga* ia the rules 
oi* tlie Roberts Trophy competition 
for the 4 a<!eIs of the Empire. 
C;tti:‘.diazi team will «lo its firing «lur
ing thi* 1). It. A. meeting. The ranges 
will be Kuo &*rds. snapshooting at 
figure tsights; 5oo ye.vd* slow time, 
et riaure targibs, and an attack on 
figure turgfit.s I>etween 5<X> and 290 
yard».

'I'he Empire Dry Ubalîenge 
f Svliuniaeher)

J
Barrie despatch — The. jury trying 

Edward Chapman indicted ou three 
counts for assault of a girl under 14 
years of age. after being out nearly 
five hours, failed to bring in a ver
dict. The jury egieed for acquittal 
on the first count, but disagreed on the 
last two counts. lu these eight stood 
for acquittal and four for conviction. 
His Lordship n*>ke<l if there was any 
possibility of reaching an agreement, to 
which the jury replied no. The jury 
were dismissed, and the. .e.ise put over 
for trial at the next hearing.

The breach,of promise ease, brought 
by Elizabetl/ M. Doyle, of Tottenham, 
against Joseph McDermott, of the same 
place, is now being tried.

OLD STŸ LE"'SM U CG L ER.
WL.f’ or. Ont., despatch 

two suLo of clothes, the old one out
side and a complete new o>:e beneath, 
purchased in Detroit. Chrisiia Triffo. 
a Walkerville man, wes caught ht the 
ferry dock to-d;iv doing an old-fashioned 
smuggling act. He was allowed to go 
after paj/ing double duty on the goods, 
amounting to $11,00.

GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM BUILDING AT FESTIVAL OF EM?.RE, CRYSTAL PALACE,
LONDON, ENG.

'Hie A

hunting districts in Eistcrn Uanada will 
be represented through l.irge phoio- 
graplui, and a va lunule collection of 
mounted fish and game. Western Can
ada will be put 'before visitors in an in
is vesting aiid instructive way by large 
pictures, showing the agricultural possi
bilities and developments, as welKus by 
the exhibit of grains in the straw, 
grasses and the product* of the land 
from Manitoba, .Saskatchewan, a^rd Al
berta. The mountain division of the 
Grand Trpnk Pacific will be well por
trayed through a ^erut* of oil paintings 
of some of the principal show place» of 
the Canadian Rockies, painted by <». 
Horne Russell, the well-known Montreal 
nrtii-t, who surent last summer in these 
moiutain fastnesses. The centre of the 
interior of the building will b? occupied 
by a large model, about ten fort square, 
of the ‘ Chateau Laurier.” lihe Grand 
Trunk’s beautiful new hot

Th'.Wrt w.'il nlst* be a large oil painting of 
a portion of the city of Ottawa, showing 
the n*nv station and hotel, the Parlia
ment buildings and siivivtonding». Mod
els of the steamship* •'Piiuce Rupert” 
oiul “Prince George,” uf the Gran 1 Trunk 
Pacific North Pacific Coast service, will 
be on view. A separate room has bum 
provided in the building for tlie proje- 
tion of cinematograph pietur*»*; and th? 
subject» owned by the company will be 
«shown .several tiinrs cacli day. Ant ing 
ilietie cinematograph fibns are r^ieh.n j 
Rapids, mnskiuunge rshiny near Sic. 
Anne de BeîîSVue. appl» cu’tufe n *ar 1 
M.hitbv/’wOnt.. several scenes in th**. 
“Highiards of Ontario,” Niagara ^.xlls, 
views showing the construction of -the 
new National Transcontinental Railway, 
and agricultural eccne< in \Yi?sternc,(?nn- 
ada. Thoiusaruls of publicitions will be 
distributed. Mp. S. \Y. U'jnimings will 
be in charge of the exhibit.

The progress!venc-As of tlie Grand 
Trunk in connection with their publicity 
propaganda is again demonstrated in the 
erection of a magnificent structure to 
housev their exhibit at the Festival of 
Empire, which is to. be held at the Crys- 
:.i! l'alaco grounds. London, Engtànd, 
this year. rl'he building ia ornate in its 
architectural etyle, and >* a reproduc- 

small «scale of the new Grand 
I’runk passenger station now nearing 
completion at Ottawa. At this exhibi
tion the company are putting up one of 
the finest exhibits that they have ever 
installed, and it will embrace all por
tions of the system, including the Grand 
Trunk Railway, the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Railway, and the Grand Trunk Paci
fic Steamship Company.

The several t^vri-t ind fishing and-

LOTS OF TROOPS.
- I’arw, April 17. -The Cabinet nv*t late 

':iv night and «leviiled to jilace at the 
disposal of th* Prefect of Marne all 
the troops that lie necils in the cham
pagne riots, lie has at present eight 
* •giments of cavalry and tliree of infan
try. and orders have been sent to four 
m<tre regiments 'of cavalry and* ore of 
infantry to proceed »it once to Kper-

C ‘up
match will lie lield 

throughout the British Empire, teams 
of 49 officers or men from any regi
ment competing. The prizes are a 
challenge cup, medals and Ibidl), giv
en by Lieut.-Uol. Sebum ache r 
Johannes bu rg.

A special cours.* in signalling, open 
to all corps, will be held at IVtawawa 
«luring August.

of
t io

WILL RAISE PRICES.
London. April 17.—London hotel man- 

s and restauraliteurs are viewing 
anxiety the progress of the French 

«•i'nmpagne riots, a ml the majority are 
convinced that the disturbances, con- 
ph’d with the limitation of art\i in«l 
shortages, wil! cause price* tn rise to 
a :i altitude w'uivli will force the pe«>pl«» 
t«> refrain frmo drinking ehamnagne or 
to ’rink other t!i.na t lie classic brands.

Wearing
vit!) you going in- such a hurry, 

old millV” “I’m going to consult a law
yer :• Kuu, having ntv wife indicted fur 
nuking ivverdiary sp*echc.s." ‘*ïoî: don't 
mean it V” “Yes, l 1 >. S!:e insists o-.i mv 
gM.fi.»1» up. and starting a lire every 
morning.”—Boston Record.
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